(320 mg, 0.36 mmol) and 3 Å molecular sieves (400 mg) in CH 3 CN (2.0 mL) provided the crude tetrabutylammonium diphosphate as a yellow oil (366 mg). Based on the 31 P NMR spectrum, it was a 1: 0.81 mixture of inorganic pyrophosphate and organic diphosphate (corrected yield 91% Table S1 . Global comparison of TEAS wt and M4 crystal structures.
S5
Global comparisons were performed by superpositioning all C-alpha carbons to derive root mean square deviation (rmsd) values expressed in the unit angstroms. 2F-FPP complex, with ribbons and side chains rendered with rainbow coloration (as in Fig. 3a and 4a). The ligand from wild-type TEAS (cyan) and M4 TEAS (gray) is overlaid and electron density from the SIGMAA-weighted 2Fo-Fc electron density maps at 1σ is shown for Y520 and I516 for the M4 TEAS structures.
S11

Computational Details
As noted in the article Hong and Tantillo 1 concurrently carried out computational studies on the conversion of (6S)-α-bisabolyl cation to α-cedrene. In Figure 2a of the current article, the pathway reported by Hong and Tantillo proceeds via the curved blue arrow, avoiding the formation of the α-acorenyl cation. In contrast to this, we located an alternative pathway (red curved arrow via transition structure 14) that instead avoids the formation of the (7R)-β-bisabolyl cation. The question then arises how might two pathways exist that both lead from (6S)-α-bisabolyl cation to α-cedrene (3). It was found that these two pathways lead from two different conformers, a and b of (6S)-α-bisabolyl cation ( Figure S7 ):
Note that the location of the side-chain (R) in these two conformers is quite different and might very well affect the course of any reaction they might undergo. The enzyme could utilize this by it "freezing" one of these conformers, which would direct the course of the ensuing reaction. 
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conformer a, and the blue pathway from b. A transition structure was also located that leads from (1R, 4S, 5S)-α-acorenyl cation to the carbocation precursor to (-)-α-cedrene (2). 2 2 An analogous pathway was also located that leads from (6R)-α-bisabolycation to the epimer of the (-)-α-cedrene (2) shown if Figure 2a in the article (the methyl group in the five-membered ring is cis to the CH 2 group of the adjacent six-membered ring:
This "epimeric" pathway was essentially indistinguishable from that reported here with the exception of this methyl group placement. ------------------------------------------------------------------- Precursor tertiary carbocation to (-)-α-cedrene (higher energy conformer, "product of irc") ------------------------------------------------------------------- Precursor tertiary carbocation to (-)-α-cedrene (lower energy conformer) linking (1R, 4R, 5S )-a-acorenyl cation to the tertiary carbocation precursor to (+)-2-epi-prezizaene ------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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Geometries and Energies of All Stationary Points (6S)-α-bisabolyl cation
------------------------------------------------------- #6-31g* b3lyp NOPOP freq(noraman) guess=read geom=check ------------------------------------------------------- Charge = 1 Multiplicity = 1 --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -2.--------------------------------------------------------------------- SCF Done: E(RB+HF-LYP) = -
-transition structure linking (6S)-α-bisabolyl cation with (1R,4S,5S)-a-acorenyl cation
------------------------------------------------------- #freq(noraman) 6-31g* b3lyp nopop guess=read geom=check ------------------------------------------------------- Charge = 1 Multiplicity = 1 --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -1--------------------------------------------------------------------- SCF Done: E(RB+HF-LYP) = -
(1R, 4S, 5S)-α-acorenyl cation (lower energy conformer -product of IRC)
S17 ---------------------------------------------- #6-31g* b3lyp nopop freq guess=read geom=check ---------------------------------------------- Charge = 1 Multiplicity = 1 --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -2-------------------------------------------------------------------- SCF Done: E(RB+HF-LYP) = -----------------------------------------------#6-31g* b3lyp nopop freq guess=read geom=check ---------------------------------------------- Charge = 1 Multiplicity = 1 --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- #6-31g* b3lyp nopop freq geom=check guess=read ---------------------------------------------- Charge = 1 Multiplicity = 1 --------------------------------------------------------------------
.355131 ---------------------------------------------------------------------SCF Done: E(RB+HF-LYP) = -
Tertiary carbocation precursor to (+)-2-epi-prezizaene
S22 ----------------------------------------------#6-31g* b3lyp nopop freq guess=read geom=check ----------------------------------------------Charge = 1 Multiplicity = 1 ---------------------------------------------------------------------
S24 ---------------------------------------------- #6-31g* b3lyp nopop freq guess=read geom=check ---------------------------------------------- Charge = 1 Multiplicity = 1 --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -1---------------------------------------------- #6-31g* b3lyp nopop freq guess=read geom=check ---------------------------------------------- Charge = 1 Multiplicity = 1 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- #6-31g* b3lyp nopop freq guess=read geom=check ---------------------------------------------- Charge = 1 Multiplicity = 1 --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -0---------------------------------------------------------------------
Transtion state linking (1R, 4S, 5S)-α-acorenyl cation to the tertiary carbocation precursor to (-)-α-cedrene
S29 ------------------------------------------------------- #6-31g* b3lyp nopop freq(noraman) guess=read geom=check ------------------------------------------------------- Charge = 1 Multiplicity = 1 --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -2
Kinetic measurement
Kinetic characterization of purified wild-type and M4 mutant TEASs were conducted as previously described (1) . Briefly, 500-µL scale reactions using a 3-component buffer system (25 Product quantification was performed using SIM mode, set to detect ions with m/z = 91, 133, and 189. The GC was operated at a He flow rate of 2 mL/min, and the MSD was operated at 70 eV. Split-less injections (2 µL) were performed with an inlet temp of 250 °C, a temp that drives the Cope rearrangement of germacrene A (11) to completion. The GC was programmed with an initial oven temp of 50 °C (5-min hold), which was then increased 10 °C/min up to 180 °C (4-min hold), followed by a 100 °C/min ramp until 240 °C (1-min hold). A solvent delay of 8.5 min was allowed prior to the acquisition of the MS data. (+)-2-Epi-prezizaene (2) was quantified by integration of peak areas using Enhanced Chemstation (version B.01.00, Agilent Technologies).
The GC-MS instrument was calibrated with an authentic (+)-2-epi-prezizaene standard(16).
